Boston College
Lynch School of Education
Application for Admission to
Teacher Education Programs

This form MUST accompany all declarations in major for students who are declaring a teacher education program.

Name ______________________________ Eagle # ______________________________
Email Address_______________________ Cell Phone # __________________________
Expected Date of Graduation ______________ Date of Application ______________

Directions: Lynch School of Education students, Secondary Education Minors, and prospective transfer students must complete the Application for Admission to Teacher Education Programs form and the accompanying Adjust Major/Minor Program of Study form. Please complete and return the two forms to the Office for Undergraduate Student Services in Campion Hall 104.

Check one:

{   } Elementary Education (see state regulations)
{   } Secondary Education
{   } Special Education Concentration
{   } Middle School Math (Elementary Majors)
{   } Middle School Math (Secondary Majors)

Please do not write below this line

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Action Taken     Date:________________________
{   } Admit          {   } G.P.A.
{   } Assessment of Basic Skills
(entrance essay, course grades, etc.)
{   } S.A.T. scores
{   } Interview

{   } Reject          {   } G.P.A. too low
{   } Academic record contains deficiencies
{   } Unable to complete required courses by graduation
{   } Term in LSOE would not meet four semester requirement

Signature:  Associate Director or Assistant Dean
for Lynch School Undergraduate Student Services

Date

2/2016